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Tbe ha.ven bums with many a. cbec~ng Súund, 
Tbe beacons blazo t.beir ,vonted sta.t.1ons round, 
'l'he boa.ts are darting o'er tho curly hay, h ~ . 
And sportive dolphins bond th~m t~rough t \I:'t_Y' 
Even the hoarse sea~bird's shnll, d1scordant s ne ' 
G ts rke the welcome of h\.,¡ tuneless beak ! 
B~~~at~ eacb lamp that through it.s l!'-ttice g~eams, 
Their fancy paints tbe fricnds that tnm the eams. 
Oh! what can snnctify the joyos of h?~e, bled foa.m 1 
Like Hope's g'ly glance from cean s rou 

XIX, 
Thc ligl1ts are high on bcncon and fro1l! bow.er,. 
And 'midst them Cooracl seeks Medora s tower. 
He looks in vain-'tis strange-and all remark, 
Amid so many her's alone is dark. T 
'Tis strange-~f yore it.s .wolc?m.e never fo\,3• 
Nor now perchance, extrngu1sb d, only V"et . 
With tli~ fir.st boat descends ~e fo~ the shore, 
And looks impatient on the hnge1;ng.oar. 
Oh! for a. wing beyond the falcon s fl~ght,, 
To bcar him likc an arrow to that hetght. 
With the first parue the resting.rowers gav:~ 
He waits not-looks uolr-lbeapts .1a:~ tt:: i::~ch, and bigb 
Strives through the surge, es ~1 

Asccnds the pa.th familiar to h1s eye. 
lle reaeh'd bis turrot door-he pa~sed-no siund 
Broke from within; and a.U was mght a.roun · 
Ho knock'd, a,nd loudly-footstep n~r r~ply . b. 
Announced that any hcard or d.eem d h1!0 nig ' 
lle knock'd-hut. faintly-for lus trembhng ha.nd 
Refuscd to aid bis hca.vy heart's demand. 
The portal opens-'tis a. well-known face-
But not the form he ~ante? to embrac~. 
lt:, lips are silcnt.-tmce b1s own essa.y d, ' . 
And fai\'d to fra.me the question t~ey Uclay d h 
He snateh'd the lamp-;-!ts li_ght will 1nswer a -
lt quits bis gN,SP, expmng m ~h~ fa\ . 
lle would not. wait. for that r?vmng rayd • 
As roon could he ha.ve linger d thcro for ./Y• 
But glimmering through lhe dusk?' ~or1; .ore, 
Another chequera ob'er th~ sbai~~:os ~chold 
His steps tbe cham er gam- f t Id, 
A1l that bis hcart believed not-yet ore O • 

XX, k t-fix'd his look, 
He turn'd not-apoke not-sun no shook. 
And set the anxious framc thd,t \a~~~yof pci.in. 
He gazed-how long we gaze espt e in vai~' 
And know but dare not own, wc g~z • 
In lifo it.seif she was so still and f~1r, ' . 
'1'hat dcath with gentler aspect whthe~ !o~~!¡d 
And tbe cold ilowers• her eolder ªºt . d 
In that last grasp as tenderly were s ramo ' 

1 ffo"·en nn \hebool<!tl ofthe d8ild, an. 
• In the terant lt Is !he cua\~~l~c: a~:~S'llf,-LI, 

In tb.~ ha.mb of roung perwu, 

UAN'l'olll.J tIIE COllsArR. 

As if she scaroely felt, but feign'd a. slcep, 
And made it alttiost mockery yet to weep: 
The long dn.rk lashes fringed her lids of snow, 
And vcil'd-thought shrinks from all that lurk'd bcl,¡w 
Oh! o'er thc eyc Death most exerts bis might, 
And hurls tbP. spirit from her thronc of light; 
Sinks those blue orbs in that long last eclip~e, 
But apares, as yet, tho eharm around her lips-
Yet, yet thoy seem as they forbore to smilo, 
And w:ish'd rcpose-but only for a while; 
Dut the white shroud, and each e:<tended trcss, 
Long-fair-but sptead in utter lifelessness, 
Wbich, late the sport of every summer wind, 
Escaped the bnflled wreath that strova to bind; 
These-a.nd the palo pure check, becnme the bier
But she is nothing-whcreforo is he here ! 

XXI, 
He ru;k'd uo quer:ition-al\ wero an.:;wer'd now 
By the first glano.;i .:m that still-marhle brow. 
Jt mu1 cr.ough-she died-what reck'd it how Y 
The love of youth, tbe hope of better yca.rs, 
The source of sortest wishes, tendcrcst fear~, 
1'he only füing thing he cou!U not hato, 
W a.s reft at once-and he deserved bis fA.te, 
But did not feel it less ;-the good CYplore, 
For pea.ce, those realms where guilt can never soar 
The proud-the wayward-who havo fix'd bclow 
Their joy, and find this earth enough for woe, 
Lose in that one tbeir all-perchance a mite-
But wbo in patience parls w1th ali delight? 
Ful] many a stnic eye and aspect 11Lcrn 
Ma.~k hearts wbere grief hath little len to learn; 
A.nd many a wilhering thought tics bid, not lost, 
In smiles tbat least befit who wear them tr.ost. 

XXII. 
By tho~e, thnt deepe~t feel, is ine:tprest 
'Jhe indidtinctnea~ of the suff'ering brefl~t; 
Wbere thousand thought.a begin to end in or:e, 
Whicb seeks from ali the refuge found in none; 
No words suffi.ce the 11ecret soul t.o show, 
For Trnth denies ali eloquence to Woe. 
On Conra.d's stricken soul e:z:baustion prest 
And stupor almost lull'd it i11to rest; 
So feebll! now-bia mother's softness crept 
To those wild eyes, which like an infant'.s wept: 
Jt was tbe very weakness ofl1is brain, 
Wbieb thus confoss'd without reli~ving pnin. 
Non e 11aw bis trickling tenrs-perchance, if seen

1 That uaele$s fl.ood of grief had never been: 
Nor long they flow'd-he dried them to depart, 
In helpless-hopele,s-1,rokenne¡:s of he .. l'l: 
'l'hc sun goes forth-but Conrad's day is dim; 
And the night cometh-ne'er to pa.;;s from Liw. 
Tbere ia llo darkneu like the cloud of mind. 
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On Griefs nin cy&-the blinde~t of tbe blind ! 
Which ma.y not.-dare Mt aee-1.mt turns asid3 
To blackest aba.de-nor 11·ill endure a guidc ! 

xxm. 
His beart was íorm'd íor aofincs.s-warp'd to wrong ¡ 
Ilctray'd tno early, and beguiled too long; 
Ea.ch feeHng puro-as falls the dropping dcw 
Within tbe grot; like that had harJen'd too; 
1,ess clell.t, perchance, ita earthly triab pass'd, 
But sunk, and chill'd, and petritied at last. 
Yet tcmpest.s wear, and lightning clcaves the rock, 
U such bis beart, so sbatter'd it the ~bock. 
Tbere grew one fto,vcr bcneath its rugged brow, 
Thougb dR.rk tbe shade-it sbclter'd-savcd till now. 
The tbunder camc-that bolt hath blasted botb, 
'l'he Granite's flrrunm, and tbe Lily's growtb: 
'l'be gcntle plant l!R.tb left. no leaf lo tell 
lt.s tale, but 11hrunk and wilbcr'd wbere it feU; 
And oíit.s cold protector, blatken round 
Bu~ abi.or'd fragmenta on the barren ground l 

X.XIV. 

'Tis morn-to venturo on bis lonely hour 
Few da.re; lhough now Anselmo sought bis tower. 
He was not there-nor ~een along tbe sboro; 
Ere nigbt, alarw'd, their isle ia traversed o'er: 
Another morn-anotber bids tbem seek, 
And sbout bis na.me till echo waxctb weak; 
.Mount-grotto-ca.vcrn-ra.\ley seareh"d in vait,1 

They ftnd on sbore a. 11e:L-bnat's hroken chain: 
Tbeir hopo revives-thay follow o'cr the main. 
'Tis idlo a\1-moons roll on moons away, 
Aml Conrad oome11 nnt-came not since t.bat day, 
:Kor trace, nor tidings of bis doom declare 
Wbere Ji ves bis grioí, or perisb'd bis despair ! 
Long mourn'd bis band wbom none could mourn be~ide ¡ 
And fa.ir tbo monument thoy gM·e his bride: 
}~or him they raise not the recording stone--
His deo.th yet dubious, dccds too widely known ¡ 
Ho lefl a Corsair's name to other times, 
Link ',l witb e-ne virtuo, aDLI a thowand erimc~ 

LAR,\¡ 
A TA.LE, 

CANTO THll FIRS'r. 

T l. 
118 Señs• are glad through Lara's wido d l 

And lila~•c.¡·y hnlf furget.s bcr feudal cbain. orna .a 
f!0 , their unhoped, but uníorguttcn lord • 
J.~c long ~elf-c:dled chieflain, is reslored • 

erti Le brigbt faces in tbe busy hall • 
Bowls on the board J ,. • F h k . , an vanncrs 011 the wall . 

ar e ce enng o'er the 1,ictured window la'. 
The unwonted faggots' hospitable blntc ·' r ys 
A~d gay tctain('rg ¡,-atber ruund tbe h .;rth 
"1th iuuguc.s all luudness, u.nJ wilh C)'CII ali mirtb, 

Tho cbief oí Lara is retu';¿ed again • 
Autl why _h~ Lara cross'd the boun<Íing main f 
Leít by h!s siro, too young ~uch loss to know 
LorJ oí h1mself ;-tha.t heritage of woe ' 
iihat fco..~ful empire which thc human hrea~t 

~t huid,. to rob the heart within vr rest ,_ 
W1th 11cme to check, and few to point in lime ire thon.,;aud paths lhat slope the way to crime, 
U 1~ 1j whe~ be ~nv.ot requircd commandment thc~ 

a . ,aras da.nng boJhood go,·ern'd men ' 
l t. sk1lls not, boots not step by atep to trae~ itu youth tbrough ali tbo maze~ oí it8 raee . 

ort wu lbe course bis reatleaaness liad ru~ 
But long enough to len.ve him bo.lf undone, ' 

Ad 
Ill, 

n Lara left. in youth bis fatherlo..nd . 
~ut Ír.Hn tbo hour he waved bis parting hand 
f¡'"Jh lrn.ce wo.x'd fai,ntcr oí bis e11ursc, till ali 

~ ~ea.rly cea.sed h1~ memory to f'l.!call 
His siru was dusti bis vas.sal.!! could tlccl~re 
"fwas ali they kllew, that Lara was not th:re, 

" Tl,e read,•r 11 a¡,prlM'I\ thal tbe n,m.a r La ' 
11~nN' 1>Í!O('a] and "aturaJ'deo-.:rlt,tion Id O b ra being !;p,,nl•h,and no dre11111 
''""''" or aQ'" ti,• ,,..,,J MM ,_., hl hq l • -n•or h•ro or 11,t pot'ft• 10 ,.,,j 
l1>•«•rl:1u,...,!n·~Jo111ln ,.1,0 ,..;,r;·nti,"!, ;ucould no1 be cor1'1-etly 11ppll,•d 10 tl,f 
1u,pJ.1yed to d•ign111i tht follo•tra { 

4
,._ll OÍ the loll , hu IIUl'nl>l'lPM bftn 

!:pe.le., bul lbt llor&.-A O ow- tlltiuiq tt.lcftaln. 'tbe eo11uu7 b 11111 
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Nor sent nor carne he, till conjecture grew 
Co\J. in tbe many, anxiou9 in the few. 
]lis hall scarce ecboos with his wonted no.me, 
His portrait darkens in if:8 fa.di~g fra~e, 
Another chief con.:;oled bis deslmed bride., 
The young forgot bim, an~ the old _had ~1ed; . 
u Yet doth he live !" exolatms lhe 1mpatier.t he1r, 
And sighs for sables which he must not wear. 
A bundred scutcheons deck with gloomy grace 
The Lara.s' last and longest d,velling•place; 
But one is absent from tho moulderinp fil.e, 
That now were welcume in that Gothlc pile. 

IV. 
He comes at last in sudden loneliness, 
And wbence they know not, why they ne?d ~ot pn~llB, 
'!,hoy more might marvel, when the greebng so er, 
Not that he carne, but ca~o not long bcfore: 
No train is bis beyond a smgle pi1.ge, 
Of foreign ai;peet, and of tender age. 
Ye1m had roll'd on, and fa.st they speed away 
'11o those that, wander as to tl:.ose that stay; 
But laek of tidings from another clime 
Had lenta fl.agging wing to we&ry 'l'hne. 
'fhey soe, they recognise, yet s.hnost deem 
'!'he prosent dubi~us, or t~e pasta dr;am .. 
lle Uves nc,r yet 1s po.st bis manbood s pnme, , 
Though 'sear'd by toil, and sometbing touch'd by limo ; 
His faults whate'er tbey were, ifscarce furgot, 
Might be ~nto.ught him by bis varied )ot; 
Nor good nor ill of late were known, lns name 
Migbt yet uphold bis patrimonial fam:e:. 
llis soul in youth was baughty, but .h1~ sms. . 
No more than pleasure from t~e stnyhng wms, 
And such, if not yet ha.rJen'd m the1r course, 
Alight be rcdeem'd, nor a.sk a long rewor~e. 

v. 
And tboy indeed were chauged-'tis quickly seen, 
Whate'er hobo, 'twas not what he had beon: 
Tho.t brow in furrow'd lines bad fix'd nt last, 
AnU spake of passions, but of pa..o.sion pa.st: 
'J'be pride, but not the fire, of early days,. 
C.:oldness of mien, and carolessnes.s of praise ; 
A bigb demeanour, o.nd a. glance ~hat took • 
'l'heir thouglit-s from other~ by a !itngle look, 
And that sarcastic levity of tongue, 
'l'he 11tincin" of a h.cart the world hath stung, 
'fhat da;ts in seeming playfulness around, 
And makcs tbose feel that will not own the wound i 
Ali thcse seem'd his, and something more beneath, 
'l'ha.n g1ance eould well .reveal, or ae~ent breathc. 
Ambfüon, glory, love, tae common a1m, . 
'fbat ¡;orne can conquer, and that all woul.d cla1m, 
Within bis breast appcar'd no more to stnrc, 
Yet seom'd M lately they bad becn alive; 
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And eome decp foeling it wero vain to tra.ee 
At mowents ligbten'd o'er bis livid fa.ce. 

VI. 
Not much he loved long question of the pMt 
Nor told of wondrous wilds, and deserta va.at: 
In thoso far land,. wbere be had wander'd lone 
And-as bimself would ha.ve it seem-unknow~ • 
Yot the11e in vain his eye could scarcely sean · 
:r-.~or glean experience from bis follow man· ' 
Dut wha.t he had beheld be shunn'd to sho1~ 
AP. bardly worth a stranger's oare to know • 1 

If.still more prying such inquiry grew, ' 
lbs brow fell darker, and 1w. words more few. 

VII. 
Not unrejoiced to see bim once again 
Warm was bis welcomc to tho haunts' of mon 
Dorn ?f high l!neage, Hnk'd in high command, 
He mmgled w1th the .Ulagnates of his land • 
Join'd tbe carousals of tbe great and gay ' 
And saw them Blililo or sigh their hours ;way • 
But still he only saw, and did not abare ' 
'l'bo common pleasure or the genera.! ea;e • 
He did not follow wbat they all pursued ' 
With hope still baffled still to bo renew•J. · 
Nor shadowy honour, nor sub~tantial gai~ 
Nor bei.uty·s preferencc, and the rival's p~n: 
Around him sorne mysterious circle thrown 
Rcpell'd approaeh, and show'd him @till alone · 
U pon bis eye sat something of reproof, • 
'.l.'ha.t kept at least frivolity aloof; 
And things more timid that beheld him near 
In silence gazed, or whi!!per'd mutual fear; ' 
And thcy the wisor, frieudlier few confess'd 
'l'hey deem'd him hctter tban bis air express'd, 

VIII. 
'Twas strange-in youlh all action a.nd all Iife 
Ilurning for plea.sure, not averse from strife; ' 
Woman-tbe tield-tbe ocean-ali that gave 
Promise of gladness, peri! of a grave, 
In turn he tried-be ransack'd ali below, 
And found bis recompense injoy or woe, 
No tame, trite medium; for bis foelings sought 
ln tbat intensenoss an escape from tbought: 
'l'he tempcst of his heart in seorn bad ga:ted 
On that tbo feebler elcments bath raised; 
'l'he rapture of bis heart had look'd on high 
And a.sk'd if greater dwelt Ucyond tbe sky:' 
Chnin'd to exccss, the slave of ea.ch extreme, 
How woke be from tbe wildness of that dream Y 
Alas! he t.old not---but he did awake 
'l'o curse the witber'd heart that would not break 

IX. 
Books, for bis volume heret(lfore wa.!l Man, 
Witb ove more. curious ho apvear'd to sean, 
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And oft., in sudden mood, for many a day, 
From all eommunion he would alart &\vay ¡ 
And then, bis rarely call'd atwnJant.s said, 
'l'hrough night.'s long houn would .round bis hurried tre&d 
O'er the dark gallery, where hiii fathers frown'd 
Jn rude but antique portra.iture around: 
'l'hey board, but wbisper'd-" that must not bo kno1m
Thc sound of worda lesa eartbly than bis own. 
Yes, they wbo cho:1e might amile, but aome hlld ~n 
They acaree knew what, but more than sboukl ha.ve bcon, 
Why gai;ed he so upon tho ghastlf hcad 
Which hn.nds profane ho.d gather d from tbo J.1:ad. 
Tbat still besidc bis open'd vol u me lay, 
Aa if to startle all !!ave him away 'l 
Why 11lept be not when et.bon were at rest 'l 
Wby bea.rd no music, and recoh·cd no gue¡¡l 1 
AH was not well, they deem 'd-but wbero tho wrong i 
Some knew porohance-but 'hTere a tale too long, 
And such be¡¡idcs wcro too discreetly wise, 
To more than bint their knowledge in ~urmisc. 
J3ut if they would-they could"-around the board 
'fhw Lara's \"as:.ab praltled of thcir lord. 

x. 
lt was tbe nigbt-and Lara's gln.ssy stream 
The stars are atudding, ca.ch wíth imnged beam; 
So calm, the waters scarcely seem to 1tray, 
And yet thoy gli()e li.ke happines;; a.mi.y¡ 
Retlecting fa.r a.nd fairy•like from bigh 
'l'he immortal lights tbat li•e &long the sky: 
Hs banks aro fringed witb ma.ny a goodly tree, 
And tlowers the raiust th&t may fea.,t the boe; 
Such in her oba.plet infant Dian wo,·c, 
And lnnocence would olier to ber love. 
These deck the sl1ore; the waves tbeir channel make 
In windings bright and maiy like tbo snake. 
All wa.s so 1Lill1 so soft, in earth and air, 
You scarce would start to meet a spirit there ¡ 
Secura tha.t !!ought of evil could dcligbt. 
'l'o wo.lk in such a scene, on 1ucb a night ! 
J t was a moment only for tho good: 
So Lar& deem'd, nor longer tbere bo stood, 
But turn'd in silence to bis ca.stle.gate; 
Such scone bis soul no more could contempla.te: 
Such 11Cene reminded bim of otber day;;, 
Of skies more oloudless, moons of purer blo.ze, 
Of nights moro 80ft abd frequont, hoarts tban r,ow -
No-no-tbe ¡;torm may beat upon bis brow. 

' Unfolt--•unsparing-but a night like th'i~. 
A night ofbeauty, mock'd such bre~t a3 b.is. 

XI, 

He turn'd within bit solita,y hall, 
Aud bis hish shadow shot a.long tho wa,11: 

COTO r.) LARA. 

;here wer8 tbe painted forros of other timei 
t,Twu a.U they left of virtues or of or·,mes • 
~a.ve vague t ad" · • Th . .r it1on; aniJ tbc gloom\' .aults Andt ~ufr tbc1rl duttt, tbeir foil.ilcs and .their fault., • 

a a co umn of tho pompous a 1 

That speed.. tbe a;pecious tale f p ~, 
Wbcre bi3tory's - . t'\/m age to age; 
A
11

nd lie¡¡ li½e lrull~~ ;~~~f¡\3~11~~-ol,~~~ey jf.:tli1-'I, 
e wand,mn,,. mused a d b · 

¡~rough t!1e dim Jatt'¡ceº 0 ,; ttb: fl:~~fij~:0 :hone 
O'e~ Gtbo,lh~1gh _fr<letted roof, ~nd saints, that th;re 

JC wm !JWS knclt In • t d 
Reflected in fanta.stio figures gp1c urt pr.lyer, 
L"k ¡·, b re", 

t. o 1_1e,. ut not liko mortal life, to view. 
lhs brulli~g locks_ of sable, brow of gloom' 
And tbo 'i;1de wanng of bis sbo.ken Jume' 
fil_anoed hko a s¡,cctra's attributes a~d g-1~·0 

18 aspect al\ that terror givcs tb; grave.' 

'T , XII. 
rn:~.:~~º[fh\-all was sluml.ior; the lone light 
llark, th be awp, as loth to break the night. 

• ere ? murmu!'II board in J.ara.'s hall~ 
A sound-a v01c~-a shrick-a fearful call ! 
A long, loud shr1ck-aud ailenee--did th b :f,t•t fraulic echo burst the slceping car j' car 
R ºh h~ar<l and r~e, and, tremulously brave 
'J.'~ w ere t_he ttound_ invokcd their aid to ~n 
A he<ly come :"1!h ba\f.lJt tapers in tlieir liauds 

n snatcb d 10 sto.rtlcd ha.ste unbelted brands. 

Cold xm. 
p 

I 
as tho marble whcro bis Jength wn.s In.id W e u tbe bcam that o'or bis features play'<Í 

as ~ar_a stretch'd; h.U balf~rawn sabre no~r t?{ d 1t s
6
hould 110cm in moro than natura':¡ fc'ar. 

8 _ wai, rm, or had bcen 6.rm till now ' 
And iltll defiar.ce knit bis gatber'd bro . ' 
Thoug~ mi:x'd with terror, sen¡¡oJess L'I Íi~ Ja 
Tbere_lived upon bis lip the wish to&:! • y, 
Somo naif fo 'd lb • a.v , So . • n~ reat m utlerance thcro bad dlcd 
ll'mc imprccation of despairing pride. • 
, u e~e '.'"WI almost sca.l'd, but nol for~k 

.Even m tts trance tbe gladiator's Jouk 
Tbat 0ft a.wake his aspcct could di.sclo;e 

'11 

An~ ºº'.'" w~ 6.:xcd in horrible rcpo~e. ' 
Thcy ra.i~e h1m-bear him, husb, b b 
T~e ~warthy blusb recofou;;-in bis' chªeo{:ªthos, be 9I'.?ak.i, 
Hu hp resumes ita red his eye tbough d" • 
IWII · • d · ' , 101, s "lnue an wild, each slo"ltly qulverin r 
reealls its funetion, but his words aro atr~n~mb 
D~ t~rm\tbat seem not of bis nativo tongue. 
T ~<lhnct ubt strange, enough tbey unde!'lltand 

o ccm t cm acccuts of a.nother l&nd . ~;d abuch li~y were, and meant to rue:t an ear 
&l earl'I im not-alu ! tbat eann•Jt hcar ! 
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XIV. 
Ifü page appronob'd, a.nd he alone appear'd 
'l'o know the import of the word.s tbey he&rd; 
And by the changes of bis cheek and brow, 
They were not such as ~ara should ayow, 
Nor he interpretr-yet w1th less surpnse 
Than those around their chieftain's state he eyes, 
llut Lnra 's prostra.te form he bent beside, 
And in that tongue which seem'd bis own replied, 
And Lara. heed9 those tones tbat gently seem 
To soothe awa.y lhe horrors of bis drcam-
lf dream it were, thut thus could overthrow 
A brea.st that needed not ideal woo. 

XV, 
Whatc'er bis frenzy dream'd or eyc bcheld, 
]f yet remember'd ne'er to be ~eveo.l'd,_ 
ResU at bis heart: lhe custom d mornmg cnme, 
And breath'd new vigour in bis shakcn frame ; 
And solace sought he nono from priest nor leeeh, 
And soon the same in movement and in speech 
As heretofore he fill'd the passing hours,-
Nor le;,s ho smilcs nor more bis forehead lowers, 
Than these were ;ont; and if the coming night 
Appear'd lcss ,vefoome now to La~a•~ sight, 
He to his marvelling mssals sho,f d 1t not, 
Whose shuddering proved their fear was 1ess forgot. 
In trembling pnirs (alone they dared not) crawl 
The nstonisb'd slaves, and ~hun tb~ fated hall; 
The wa.ving banner, and the olappmg door, 
The rustling tapostry, a,nd the ceh?ing ftoor; 
The long dim shadows of surroundmg trees, 
'l'he flapping bat, the night son_g of the Lreeze; 
Aught they behold or hear the1r thougbt appals, 
As eve-ning saddens o'er the da.rk grey walls. 

XVI, 
Vain tbought ! th!Lt hour of ne'er unra,·ell'd gloom 
Carne not again, or Lara could assume 
A seeming of forgetfulness, that mnde. 
His vn.ssals more amazed nor less afrnid-
Uad memory vani~h'd then with sense ~estored t 
Since word, nor look, nor gesture of their lord 
Betray'd a feeling that reeall'd tothese 
That fever'd moment of bis mind'e disease. 
Wa.a ita dream 1 was bis the voice tbat spoke 
Those strange wild accents; bis the ery that broke 
'fbeir slurnber i bis tho oppress'd, o'er\abour'd hear! 
That cea.sed to beat, tho look that made them start! 
Could he who tbus had suffor'd so forgt.>t, 
When such as saw tbat suffcring shuddcr yet t 
Or did tbat silence prove his memory fix'd 
Too deep for word.s, indelible,. unmix'd 
In that corroding secrcey wb1ch gnaws 
Tbe beart to show the elfect, but not tbe cause 1 
Not so in bim ¡ hill breast had buried both, 
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Nor commoo gasera oould diseern the growth 
Of thoughta that mortal lips must lee.ve half told • 
'l'hey choko the feeble word;, tho.t would unfold. 

xvu. 
In him inexplieably mh'd appcar'd 
Much to be loved and hatcd, ,;ought and fear"d ¡ 
Opinion varying o 'er bis hiddcn lot, 
In praise or railing ne'er bis name forgot: 
llis silence funn'd a theme for othcra' prate-
They gue.ss'd-they gazed-thoy fain would know Lis fate. 
What had he beon i what wa.s he, thus unknowo, 
Who wal.k'd their world, bis lineage only knowu ¡ 
A hater ofhis kind ¡ yet somo would say, 
With them he coulU. seem gay ami-d.st the gay; 
.But own'd that smile, if oft observed and noar 
Waned in its mirth, and wither'd to a sncer; ' 
Tha.t smile might reach his lip, but pass'd not b,., 
None e'er could trace its laughter to hi~ eyo: J' 
Yot tbere was softness too in bis regard, 
At ti.mes, a hean rui not by nature hard, 
But once perceived, his spirit seem'd to chide 
Sach weakness, as unworthy of it.s pride, 
And steel'd itself, as scorning to rodeem 
Ono doubt from otbcrs' half withhelll esteem; 
In self•infl.icted penance of a breast 
Wbioh tenderness migbt once bave wrung from reet · 
ln vigilauce of grief that would eompel ' 
Tb~ soul to bate for having loved too well. 

XVIII. 
Tbere was in bim a vital seorn of all: 
As if tbe worst had fall'n which could beíall, 
He stood a stranger in this breathing world, 
An erring spirit from anotber hurl'd; 
A thing of dark imagini11gs, that. sbaped 
By choice the perils he by chance escaped; 
But 'scaped in vain, for in their mernory yct 
His mind would half exult and half regret; 
With more capacity for \ove than earth 
Bestows on most of mortal mould and birth, 
llis early dreams of good outstripp'd the troth, 
And troubled manhood follow'd ba.fflod youth; 
Wilh thought of years in phantom chaso misspent. 
And wasted powers for better purpose le11t ; 
And fiery passions that had pour'd their wratb 
In hurried dcsolation o'er bis path, 
And left tbe better feelings ali at strife 
1n wild refti.:cLion o'er bis stormy life; 
Ilut haughty still, and Iuth himself to blan.e, 
He ca\l'U on Nature's self to share the sbame, 
And charged all faults upon tbe fleshly form 
She gave to clog the soul, and feast tbe worm ¡ 
'J'ill he al last eonfouil.ded good and ill, 
And ha.lf mistook for fate the acts of will ; 
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Too higb for common selfishness, be oould 
At times re8ign bis own for others' good, 
Dut not in pity, not because he ought, 
But ill somc strange pcrversity of thought 
That sway'd him onward wilh a secret pride 
To do wbat, few or none would do besido; 
And this samo impulse would, in tempting tima, 
Mislcad bis spirit equally to crime; 
So much he soar'd bcyond, or sunk benea.th, 
The men with whom he fclt condemn'd to breathe, 
And long'd by good or iU to separata 
J-:lim~elf from all who aharcd bis morhl state, 
His mind abhorring this had fix'd her throne 
Far from the world, in regions of her own; 
'1'h11s coldly pa!!sing a\l that pa.ss'd below, 
His blood in tempera.te secming now wou\d flow, 
Ah! happicr if it ne'er witb gum had glow'd, 
But ever in tbat icy smoothne;;s flow'd ! 
'Tis true, with othcr men their path he wnlk'd, 
And liko tho rest in seeming did and talk'd, 
Nor outraged Rea.son 's rules by tla.w nor start, 
Ifü ma.dness wa.s not of tbe bead, but. beart; 
And rarely wander'd in hi~ speecb, or drew 
His thcughts so forth as to offend Lhe view. 

XIX, 
With all tlia.t chilling mystery of mien, 
And secrning gladncss to remain unseen, 
He had (if 'twcre not nature's boon) an art 
Of fixing mcmory on another's beart : · 
It wfl.11 not love pcreha.nce-nor hate-nor augbt 
'J'ha.t words ea.u ima.ge to expresa tho thougbt; 
But they who s:m bim did not see in nin, 
And once beheld, would ask of him again: 
And those to whom he spake remember'd well, 
And on the words, howevcr light, would d1rell: 
None knew, nor bow, nor why, but be entwined 
llimsclf pcrforce around tbc bearer·s mind; 
'l'here he was sta.mp'd, in liking, or in bate, 
1f greetcd once ; bowever brief the da.te 
Tha.t friond~hip, pity,or aversion knew, 
Still there withi.n the inmost tbougbt he srew. 
You could not penetrate his soul, but found, 
Despile ¡our wonder, to your own be wound; 
Uis presence haunted still; and from tho breas!. 
He forced a.n all unwilling interest: 
Vain was the struggle in that mental net, 
!lis spirit soern'd to da.re you to forget ! 

XX. 
There is a festival, wbero knights and dames, 
And aught tbat wealth or lofty lineage claims, 
Appcar-a highborn anda welcome guest 
•ro Otho's hall carne Lara with tbe rest. 
The long carousal sbakos tbe illumined hall, 
W~U spccds alike the banquet and the hall; 
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A.nd the gay dance of bounding Ueauty's train 
Lmk.s gracc and barmony in happiest ehain : 
Blest aro tho early hearts and gentle hands 
1'h!1t mi_ngle there in wcll acoording bands : 
Jt 1s a s1ght thc careful brow might smooth 
And mako Age smile, and drcam itself to y~utb, 
Ancl ~outh forget s~ch hour wa.s pass'd on carth, 
So sprmgs tho ox:ultmg bosom to that mirtb ! 

XXI. 
A~id Lnra gazed on tbese, scdatcly gla.d 
111s brow bclicd bim if bis soul was sad ~ 
And bis glance !ollow'd fast ea.ch !lutterlng fair, 
Whose steps of lightness woke no echo thcre : 
H~ lc::m'd agaiust the lofty pillar nigh, 
With folded arms aud lon" attentive eye 
Kor mark'd a glance so st~rnly fix'd on bis
lll brook'd l1igh Lara scrutiny like this: 
At lcngth he caugh.t it-'tis a face unknown 
But see1ns as searching bis, and his a\one • ' 
})rying. an~ dark, a. stranger's by bis mie~, 
Who st1ll till now ha.el gazed on him unseen: 
At :ength eneount.ering meet.s the mutuu.l gaie 
Of keen inquiry, and of mute amaze; 
On Lara's glance emotion ga.thering grew 
As if distrusting that the stranger threw; 

1 

Along the stranger's aspect, fi..x'd and stern 
}'la.sh'd more tban thence the vulgar eye e~uld Jo~rn. 

XXII. 
""fis be!" tbe strangcr cricd, aud those thaJ. hea.rd 
Rc-echocd fast aud far the wbi~pcr'd word. 
"'1'is be!"-" 'Tis ll'ho ?" they question far and Mar 
Till louder acecnta rung on Lara's ear • ' 
So widely sprend, fcw bosom:a. wel:1 eoui'u brook 
The general marvcl, or tbat single look : 
]!ut Lara stin'd not, changad not, the surprbe 
'lbat spru11g at first to bis arrested eycs 
Seem'd now subsided, ncilher sunk nor raiscd 
Glanctid h!s cy~ round, t~ough still the strangcr gazcd ; 
And drawmg mgh, exclaimed with haughty snecr 
"''fis he !-how carne be fücneo i-what doth he herc ~• 

XXIII. 
h were to much fur Lara to pass by 
Su.ch questions, so repeated ficree a.nd high ¡ 
With look collectcd, but with accent co\d 
j\Jore mi!dly firm than petula.ntly bold, ' 
lJe turn d, and met tbe inquisitorial tone-
" i\Jy na.me is Lara. !-wben thine own is knowu 
Doubt not my fitting answer to requite ' 
'fho unlook'd.for courtesy of such a kni,,.ht. 
'Tis tara !-furthcr wouldst tbou mark ;r ask 1 
I sbun no question, and I wear nomask." 

"Thou sbunn'st no question ! Pontlcr-is O,crc none 
'l1hy heart must answer, though thine car woul,i ~hun i 
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BYltO~'I t'OEM~. ·---
Yot tc~, o! sorrow tban of pride wn.s tlier~d• b , 
Or if 'twere grief, a grief that none 11hou 1 _aro. 
A~d plea.sed nol bim the !!fK•rta that plea....;e bis age, 
The tricks of youth, thc frolics of _tho pago; 
For hours on Lara be wonld lh h1~ glance, 

1l f r ttcn in tbat wa.tchful tranct, 
~~d f~~~is chicf withdraw~. bo "'a..ndcr'd lon_c, 
Drief were bis nnswers, nnd h1s q11e~t10:1s none •. 
His wn.lk the wOOO, bis sport &orne fowgn hook '. 
}lis restin~•place the \ta.nk tba.t eu~bs tbe brook' 
m, ~eem'd like him he served, to hve apart. 
From all tba.t Juros t.he eyc, n.nd 6fü tbc hcnrt; 
To know no brotherhood, and take rro~ earlb 
No gift. boyond tbat bittcr boon-our birtb. 

xxvn. 
Jf a.ugbt he loved 'lwa.a Larn.; but wns shown 
His faitb iL reve;ence nnd in dced\~ltre; 'J 
In mute att1?nti.on ; and bis care, w te gue~ 
Ea.ch wish, fulfill'd itere tho tongue e~prcsgd. 
Still thcro wu ha.ughtincss in ali ho di~, 

.. d that. brookºd not ti) he ch1d; ti~p;~~\_ ::rugh more than that. of scrvilo banda, 
In act alone obeys, his nir cm~man.ds; 
A, ü 'twll-!! Lara's \(!~;; thn11 h,~ de~1re . 
That thu~ he ~ened, buL ~urely _not for ~1re. 
Sligbt were the ta.sks c?ljoin'd lum by his _lord, 
To br1ld lhe slirrup, or lo b~a~ t~e 6\'l"Ord ' 
To tune bis lote, or, if be w1\l d it. more, . 
On tomes of other times and tongucs to rore' 
But no'er to minglo with tbe mcn\al lra_m .. 
T b h how'd nor dcforence nor d1 . .:-.lam, 

o w om e 8 b' b ed be knew BuL that well-wern rc,e"e ~. :e prov_ 
NQ 8 mpa.thy witb that fam1ha.r c.rcw • 
Ílis :out, wha.te'er his elation or b1s stem, 
Co Id bow to La.rr., Lot descend to them. 
orh·gher birlb he scem'd, a.nd bctler day$, 
Nor ~a.rk of vulgar toil tba.t h:.nd betra.ys, 

. · 1 bºte it might OOspea.k 
So fcmmmc y wh' <ch'd with that ~mooth check. :6.nother su:, w en ma . . 
But íor his garb, and something ~u bis :-::~~11. 
llore wild a.nd bigh tbn.n 'l'l'OtnlLD s cyc J ' 

A latent fierccne~s tbat far more beca.me 
JI' • fíer climat.e than hii! tender framo: 
T

18 
• Y1. words it broke not. from bis brewt: 

rue, ID ns be th gue~e d 
nut from bis a.tpcct might more_d :\ore' . 
Ki1led bi~ riamc, tbough rumo~ S&.l e. 
\11other ere he left hii! mounta.m•shorc'. 1 

Í,·or somctimeJ he would be~r, howcver m¡; i, 
Tha.t na.me repeated loud w1tho~t rcply, 
.As unfamiliar, or, if rou~ed Rgambcr'd thtn. 
Stn.rt to the sounl\, a.e but rom~m k: 
U \css 't.wa., Lara's wontcd vo1ce that •pa ~ F;, i'hen, ear, eycs, a.nd bcart would ali aw c. 
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He had look'd down upon the reath·e hall, 
And mark'd that suddcn atrife so mark't.1 of ali; 
And when the crowd around and near him told 
Their wondcr at the calmneM of the bolJ, 
Their marvcl how the bigh•bom La.ra bore 
Such insu\t from a. stra.nger, doubly sore, 
The colour of young Kaled went and camo, 
The lif of ashea, and the cheek oí flawe; 
Ando er bis brow tho dampening hearl-drops thro• 
Tt.e rickening iciness oí that cold de11, 
Tbat rises u che busy bo~om sinks 
With hea,.,. thoughts from wbich reflection shrink!t. 
Yes-tbere be Lbings which we mudt. dream and dure 
And execute ere tbougbt be hlf n·are: 1 

Whate'er might Kaled's be, it wu enow 
To sea) bis Hp, but agoni~e bis brow, 
He gued on Euelin till Lara Cfl~t 

Tha.t sidelong smile u pon the kniiht be past; 
Wben Ka.led i;aw tbat Pmile his visage foil, 
.As ü on 1omethin~ recognised right well ;_ 
His memory read 1n such a mcaning more 
Than Lara'a aspeet unto others wore: 
Fonrard be sprung-a moment, both were gone, 
.And all within that hall seom'd left alone ¡ 
Eacb had so fi:c'd bis eyeon Lara's míen, 
Ali had so mix'd their feelings witli tbat scene, 
Tbat when bis long dark shadow cbrough the porch 
No more relieves tbe glare ofyon high torch, 
Each pull!e beats quieker, and ali lto.wms seem 
To bound as doubting from too black a drenm, 
Such as we know is fall!C, yet drea.d in sooth, 
Because the wor~e is ever nenre~t truth. 
And thoy are gone-but Ezzelin is there, 
With thoughtíul visage and imperions nir; 
:But long remnin'd not; ere an hour expired 
He 1'8\'ed bis ha.nd to Otbo, and retired. 

XXJX, 

Tbe crowd are gone, the revellers at. rcst ; 
Tbe .courteous host, and,aU-approving guest, 
Agatn to tbat acoustom d coucb must creep 
Where joy subsides, and sorrow sighs to sleep, 
And man, o'erla.bour'd with bis being's strife, 
Shrinks to that ,weet forgetfu.lnes1 oflife : 
Then, lle lo~e'sfev~rish hope, and cu~~inf.'s guilt, 
Ha.te', working hram, and lull'd amb1hon I wile; 
O'er ea.ch vain eye ohlivion's pinions wave, 
And queneb'd existence crouches in a grave. 
Wba.t better nam, may slumber'1 bed become r 
Night'a aepulchre, the universal home, 
Wliere weaknea, &trenglh, vice, virtue, aunk npfne . 
Allke in naked helplessness recline ; · 
Glad for awhile to heave unconscious breatb, 
Yet wake to wresUe wi.th the dread of de&th, p 
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And ahun tbougb da.y but dawn on ills incre»ed, 
That sleeP, the lovelieet, sinee it dreams tbe leut:, 

OANTO THE SECOND. 

l. • l'd 
NmHT wanes-tbe vapours round lbe mountams cur 
Melt into mom, and Light a.wakes the world. 
Man ha, anotber day to swell tbe past, 
And lo&.d bim near to Uttle, but bis last.:. 
Bnt migbty Natura bounds as f!'<>m her b1rt~, 
The sun is in lhe heavons, and hfo on eartb , 
.Flowen in the valley, splendour i~ the beam, 
Health on tbe ga.le, and fresbn~ in t~e atream. 
lmmortal man ! beho\d her glonea sh!ne,

111 
And cry exulting inly, '1 Tbey are thme, 
Gue on 'whilo yet thy gladden'd eye may see i 
6. mo~w comes when they are not Cor thee_: 
And grievo what may above thy senseless b1er, 
Nor earth nor sky will yield a single tea.r; 
Nor cloud sha.ll gather more, nor leaf shall Wl. 
Nor ga.le breatbe forth one lrigh _for th~, fo~ all; 
But creeping thinga 1hall revel m thelf spo1l, 
And lit thy ola.y to fertiliae the soil. 

n. 
'Tis morn-'tia noon-a.ssembled in tbe hall, 
Tho gather'd ohieftains come to Otho'1 oall i • 
'Tia now tbo promised bour, tho.t must procla1m 
The life or death o! Lara's future !ame; 
When Euelin bis charge may here un!old, 
And wha.tsoe'er the tale, it must be told. 
m.:1 !aith wa.s pledged, and Lara's promi.se glven, 
To meet it in thc e ye of man and heaven .. 
Wby oomea he not t Such truths to be d1vulg&d. 
Methinks the accusor'a rest is long indulgcd, 

III, 
The bour ¡8 paat, and Lira ~ ia th?re, 
With aelf-conliding, eoldly patient a1r; 
Wby oomea not Enelin t The bour is past, 
And murmun risa, and Otho's brow'a o'ercast. 
,e I know my friend ! hia faith I cannot !e1r, 
If yet be be on eartb expect bim bero ; 
The roo! that held him in tbe nlley 1tandJ 
Detween my own anr! noble La.ra's lands; , , 
:My balli from. 1uo~ a ~est b3? b~n~ur gain d, 
Nor had Sir Kizelin h11 host disdMn d,. 
Dut tbat aome previou, proof forbade h1s ~lay, 
And urged bim to prepare against to-do.y; 
The word I pled.,,.cd for bis I pledge aga.in, 
Or will myseU r:deem l1is k11igbthood'1 stain." 

He ceascd-and Lara answer'd, " I am bcre 
To lend a.t tb.Y dema.nd a. listening ear 

LAR.~ 

To t&le! of evil úom a str&nger'a •ongue, 
Whose words alreaJy migbt wy heart ha.re wrung 
DuL tbat I deem'd him sca.rcely le38 tban mad ' 
Or, at tho worst, a foe ignobly bad. ' 
l know bim not-but me it acema he knew 
In lands where-but I must not tritio too: 
Produ.ee tbis babbler--o: redcem the pledge ; 
Here in tby hold, and witb thy falchion's cdge." 

Proud Otho on the instant, reddening, threw 
Hit glo,·e on earth, and fortb bis sabre flew. 
" The last alternativo befita me best, 
And tbus I answer for mine absent guest," 

Witb cheek unchanging from it.a aallow gloom 
IIowever near bis own or other'a t.omb; ' 
Witb band, whose almost careles:¡ coolnos1 spoke 
It.s grasp well-used to de11,l the sabro-etroke; 
With eye, though calm, determined not to apare 
Did Lara too bis willing weapon bare. ' 
In vain the oircling ehicfto.ins round tbem olosed 
For Otho ·a freniy would not be opposed ; ' 
And from hia lip those worda of insult fell-
His sword is good wbo can maintain tbom well. 

IV, 

Short was the conflict; furious, blindly rash 
Vain Otho gave bis bosom to the gaab. ' 
He bled, and fe!l; but not witb deadly wound, 
Stretcb'd by a dex'trous aleight along the ground. 
"Demand tby life !" lle a.nswered not: and thon 
From that red door he ne'er had ri.aen again. 
For Lara's brow upon the moment grew · 
.Almost to blackness in its demon bue; 
And fiercer sbook bis angry falohion now 
Tban when bil !oe's was levell'd at bis brow • 
rrhen all was stern collectedna and art, ' 
Now rose the unleavoned hatrod of his boart · 
So little sparing to the foe he fell'd, ' 
That wben the approaching orowd his arm wHhheld. 
lle almost turn 'd the thirsty point on thO!ie 
Who thu.s for merey da.red t.o interpose ; ' 
But to a moment'1 thought tha.t purpose bent • 
Yet look'd he on him still with oye intent, ' 
As if he loatbed the ineffeetual slrife 
Tbat left a foe, howe'er o'erlhrown, with life · 
Aa if to aoarcb how far tbe wound he gave ' 
liad 1eJJt ita vict.un onward to hia grave. 

v. 
They ra.ised the blceding Otho, o.nd the Leecb 
Forbade ali pre~ent que.stion, sign, and spe-ecb 
The othera mot within a. neighbouring hall, 
And he, incensed, and hecdless of them ali, 
Tho cause &nd conqueror in thi1 sudden fray, 
ln haughty silence alowly 1trode away; 
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He ba.ck'd hi11 steed, bis homew&rd path he took 
Nor ca.st on Otho's towers a single look, 

VI. 
But where was he 1 tbat meteor of a. night, 
Who meno.ced but to disappear with üght. 
Where was this Ezzelin 1 who ca.me and went 
To lea.ve no other traee of his in ten t. 
H, left. the dome of Otho long ere morn, 
In darkness, yet so well the path wa.s worn 
He could not miss it: near bis dwelling lay; 
But there he was nct, and with eoming day 
Carne fast inquiry, which unfolded nought 
Exoept the absence of the chief it sought. 
A cha.mber tenantless, a steed a.t rest, 
His b.ost a.larm'd, bis murmuring squire distress'd: 
Their sea.rob extends a.long, around the path, 
In dread to meet tbe marks of prowlers' wralh : 
But none a.re there, and not a brake batb borne 
Nor gout of blood, nor shred of mantle torn; 
Nor fall nor struggle bath defaced the grass, 
Wbich still retain8 a ma.rk where murder was; 
Nor dabbling fingers left to tell the tale, 
The bitter print of ea.oh convulsivo nail, 
When agonised hands that cea.se to guard, 
Wound in tbat pa.ng the smoothness of tbe swa.rd.. 
Some such had been, if here a life was reft, 
But these were not; and doubting hope is left; 
And strango suspicion, wbispering Lara.'s namc, 
Now da.ily mutters o'er bis blacken'd fa.me; 
Tben iludden silent when his form appear'd, 
A.waits the ab1ence of the thing it fea.r'd, 
Aga.in its wonted wandoring to renew, 
A.nd dye conjeoture with a. da.rker hue. 

VII, 
Da.ys roll a.long, a.nd Otho's wounds are heal'd, 
But not bis pride; and ha.te no more conceal'd: 
He wa.s a. man of power, and La.ra.'s foe, 
The friend oí ali who sought to work him woe, 
And from bis oountry's justice now demands 
Account of Ezzelin a.t Lara.'s hands. 
Who else tban La.ra could bave ca.use to fear 
His presenoe f who bad roa.de hlm disa.ppea.r, 
lf not the man on whom bis mcna.ced oha.rge 
liad as.te too deeply were he left a.t la.rge 1 
'l'he general ruwour ignorantly loud, 
The mystery dearest to tbe ourious crowd ; 
The seeming friendlessness of him who strove 
To win no confidonce, and wake no love ; 
The sweeping fi.erceness which bis soul betra.y'd, 
Tbe skill with whicb he wielded bis keen blade; 
Wi:J.ere had bis arm unwarlike caught that art 1 
Where had tha.t fierceness grown upon bis hea.rt t 
For it wa.s not the blind capricious rage 
A word can kindle a.nd a word assuage ! 

LAI<A, 

But the deep ki Witb wo; ng of a soul unmix'd 
Such aufht of p1ty where its wrath had fix'd. 

as ong power and overgor d • 
Conc1mtrates into ali tbat's m g_j success 
'l'hese, link'd witb tb t d . ere~ ess : 
Mankind tbe rather ªto es1dre wh1cb ever sways 
'G · L con cmn than prai 
Su~b~ hf~~egJ~;~~gr::ised t/ength a :irm, 
~d he must answer for t~e ª:bse~!ªh::rd form, 

one that haunts him still, alive or dead. 

w· h' vnr. 
it m that land wa.s man 

Who oursed th t Y a malcontent, 
'l,hat soil full e yranny_ to ,whicb he bent ¡ 
Who work'd h~any atowrrng1_ng despot sa.w, 
Lon . wan nness ln form of law . 
nal wa.J wit,bout a.nd frequent broil witb~ 

'..l:hat ~:u:d G~~~ !1~~~ b!:ingiant sin, 
~V~'! hh8'._Voc, such as civil discord blends 

lC k.nows no neute b ' 
Fix.'d in bis feudal for/' owns h ut foes or f¡ ierals, 
In word a d d d b ;ess ea.o was k,rd, 
Thus Lar: h t h e_y d, i~ soul abhorr'd. 
And with theª ~ ?r1tcd h1s lands, 
But that longm ¡;'mtng hearts _and s!uggish banda; 
liad left bim s~a.~fe°s: frfm bis n_atire c!ima 
.A.nd now, di verted by h~s :nd~~~~ll,s Crlllle, 
4u dread by slow degrees had w y, 

]J
'lhe menia.ls felt their usual a.we o~n away. 

ut more for him than th one, 
They deem'd h. em that fear was gruwn. 

'fheir e vil judg
1

:e::;u~~~~J~f 'tt~º;~:st frrsl ' t: ~:::e1º~l s:~~~!: nj~h~ &ndli8ildent z:iood, 
Andthouhhil ',vsotue: 
Gl . g . s onely habiti threw of la.te 

oom o er h1s chawber che rful . . 
From thence the wretoh d e' was h1s ge.te; 
For them at lea.si; b. ºu.1 nti er un~thed withdrew 
CJJd to th ' IS so compass1on knew, 
'l'he humb~egreat; conW~ptuous to the high, 
Much b pass d not h1s unheeding eye . 
'J.1bey fo~ndouldlspeakfnot, but beneath h~ roof 
A d h asy um o t, a.nd ne'er reproof 

n t ey wbo ,vatch'd, migbt mark th . 
Some new rctainers gather'd to h. at day by day 
:!t

1
:os~ ofhlate, since Ezzelin w~ ~!:y; 

P 
ay t e courteous lord o.nd bo t. 

ercha.nce bis strife wHh Oth d un .eous host: 
Soma snare . 0 ma e him dread 
Whatc'er h. pr_~pare~ for h1s obnoxious head ; 
With th is l iew, h1s favour more obtains 
H this wese, tbe¡·people, tban his fellow thanes, 
Th ·u?re po icy, so far 'twas sound 

e m1 10n judged b t fb• • From h · b u ? tm as they found 
Th b illl y ~temer chiefs to erilc driven 

ey ut reqw.red a shelter, and 'twas givell. 

,,. 
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By himno peas&nt mourn'd bia riiled col, 
And acaree tbe eerf could mur.nur o'er bi1 lot; 
With bim old o.varice found ita board l&CUN, 
With bim cont-Ompt forbore to mock lhe poor; 
Yontb present cheer &nd promised recompcnce 
Detain 'd till all too late t.o pa.rt from tbence: 
'fo batti he offer'd, with the coming chango, 
The deep reversion of delay'd revenge; 
To lovo, long baffled by tbe unequ&l m&tch, 
The well-won oharms sueces:s was sure to sn&teh, 
All now wn.s ripe, he waits but to proclaim 
Tbat alavery nothing which wo.s still a name. 
The moment carne the bour when Otho tbought 
Secure at l&.$t tbe ~ongeanoe wbich be aought: 
His summons found tbe destined criminal 
Begirt by thousands in hia swanning h~ll, 
Fresh from their foudal fetters newly nven, 
Dcfying earth, and confident of h~aven. 
That morning he had freod tbe 1011-bound üavea 
Who dig no land for tyrants but tbeir graves! 
Suob is lheir cry-aome watcbword for th~ fl.ght 
Mwt vindica.te the wrong, and nrp tbe ngb~ : 
Religion-frcedom-vengea.nce;---what !ºº will, 
A word'a enough to raise mankind to k1ll; 
Some factiow phra.se by cunning caught and spreMlt 
That guilt may reign, and wolvea and worma be fed 1 

u;, 

Tbroughont that clime the feudal chiefs ht:d pin'd 
Sucb sway their infant monareh hardl1 re1gn'd; 
Now was t.he boW' for faction'a rebe1 growtb, 
Tbe serfs oontemn'd tbe one, and ha~ both: 
They waited but a leader, and tbey found 
One to their oause inaeparab1y bound ; 
By circumstanoe compelPd to plunge agaJ.n, 
In self-defenoe amidst the strife of men. 
Cut otl' by 10m

1

e mysterioua fate from those 
'\\'hom birtb and na.tW'e meant not for hi1 foea, 
Had Lara from tbat night, to him aoeunt, 
Prepared to meet but not alone, the wont: 
Some reason urg¡d1 whate'er it wa.s, \O sb1111 
Inquiry into deeds at distance done ; 
Dy mingling with bis own tbe cauae of all, 
E'en if be fail'd1 he atill delay'd hia fall. 
Tbe aullen caim tbat long bis bosom kept, 
Tbe storm that once had spent iWlf and slept, 
Roused by event.a that seem'd foredoom'd to urge 
llis gloomy fortunea to their utmost verge1 
Burat forth, and made bim all he once bad beeo, 
And U again; he only ~banged the scene. 
Light care bad be for bfe, and lesa for fame, 
But not lesa fi.tted for tbe desperate game : 
He deero'd bimaelf m&rk'd out for othen' bate, 
And mock'd a.t ruin ao tbey shared bis fate . 
Wlut.t carcd he for t.he freedom of the crowd t 

IWITO 11.J 

Re ralaed tbe humble but to bend the prottd. 
He bad boped quiet in bi! mllen la.ir, 
:Out man and destiny beset him tbere: 
lnured to bunters, be was found at bay; 
And they must kill1 they cannot snare thc prey. 
Stern, unambitlow, silent, he had been 
Henceforth & calm spectator of life'B sceno ; 
But dragg'd again upon the arena., stood 
A leader not unequn.1 to the feud; 
In voiee-micn-ge.stu~avage natW"o !poke 
.A.nd from bis cye tho gladiator broke. ' 

x. 
What boots the oft.repeat.ed tale of strife, 
Tbe feast of vultures, and the waste of lifc f 
Tbe varying fortune of eaoh separa.te field, 
The lierce tbat vanquish, and tbe fa.int tbat yield l 
Tbe smoking ruin, and tbe crumbled wall? 
In this the straggle was tbe same witb all • 
Sa.ve that distemper'd pa.ssions lent their Íoroo 
In bitterneSI that ban.isb'd ali remorae. 
None sued, for Mero¡ knew her cry wu va.in 
The captive died upon the t-attle--slain: • 
In eithcr causo, one rage alone possess'd 
The empire of tbe alternate victor's bt'1'1ast; 
And ~bey tbat smo~ for fr:eedom or for sway, 
Deem d fcw were slarn, while more remain'd to ala.y. 
It was too late to check the wa.sting brand 
And Desolation reap'd tbe famished Jand .' 
Tbe toroh wa.s lighted, and tbe fla.me wa.s'sprea.d 
And Carnage sm.iled upon her daily dead. 

1 

XI, 
Fresb with tbe nerve the new-born impulse atrung, 
Tbe 6rst aueoess to Lara's numbers clung: 
But that vain victory batb ru.in'd a.ll; 
Tbey form no longer to their leadcr'a call : 
In bllnd confusion on tbe foe they presa, 
And think to snateb is to seoure success. 
Tbe lust of boot¡;, and the tbint of bate, 
LtU'9 on tbe bro en brigands to tbeir fate: 
In vain he doth wbate'er a obiefma.y do, 
To obeck the beadlong fury of that orew; 
In va.in thcir stubborn ardour he would tame, 
The hand tba.t kindlcs cannot quench the flame · 
Tbe wary foe alone ha.th turn'd their mood • 
And ahom tbeir rashnesa to tbat erring b~: 
The feign'd retreat, the nightly amb111eade, 
The daily b&rw, and tbc light dcl&y'd, 
The long privation of the hoped supply, 
Tbe tentlesa rest bencath the humid sky, 
The etu.bbom wall th&t mock9 the lea.guor's ar\ 
And pa.lls the patience of bis baffled beart, J 

Of these they had not deem'd: the battlo-day 
The7 oould encounter a.s a veteran may ; 
But more i,referr'd tbe fury of the atrüe, 
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And prescnt dealb, to hourly sufforing life: 
And famine wrin~, a11d fever sweeps aw11,y 
]lis numbers melting fast from their array j 
Internperate triumph fnde:: to discontent, 
And Lara's SQ11\ alone seems still unbent: 
Uut few remain to o.id his voice and band, 
And thousands dwindled to a scanty band: 
Desperate, though fow, the last and best remain d 
To monrn the discipline they late di8dain'd. 
One hope survives, the frontier is not far, 
And thenee they ma.y escape from nativa war ; 
And bear within them to the neighbouring stat.e 
An exile's sorrows, oran outla,v's bate: 
Hard is the task t,\1eir fatberland to quit, 
But harder still to perisb or submit. 

XTI. 
It is resolved-tbey march-consenting Niglit 
Guldes wit.b her star tbeir dim and torcbless tligbt: 
Already tbey peroeive iL!l tranquil bea.m 
Sleop on tbe surfaee of the ba.rrier stream; 
Alroady tbey desery-Is yon the bank t 
Away ! 'tis lined with many a hostile rank. 
Return or fl.y !-What glilten in the reart 
'Tis Otho's banner-the pursuer's apear ! 
Are those tbe shepherds' tires u pon the height 
Alas, they blaze too widely for the fl.ight: 
Cut off from hope, and compass'd in the toil, 
Less blood perchance ha.lb bought a richer apoil ! 

xm. 
A moment's pause-'tis but to brealho their band, 
Or sha\1 they onward pregg, or hero withstand 1 
Jt matt.ers little-if they charge tbe foes 
Who by their border•stream their marcb oppose! 
Sorne few, percb:mee, me.y break and pa.ss the line, 
Rowover link'd to baffle sueh design. 
"The cbarge bo ours ! to wait for their ru;sa.ult 
Were fato well worthy of a eoward'a. balt." 
Fortb fl.ies eiu:b a.abre, rein'd is every steed, 
And the next word shall scarec outstrip tbe deed: 
In tbe next tone of Lara's gat.bering brea.th 
How many shall but bear the voice of death ! 

XIV, 

BiB blade is bared,-ín him there is an air 
As dcep, but far too tranquil for despair; 
A something of indifferenee more than thcn 
Beeomes the bravest, if tbey feel for men 
He turn'd his eye on Kalcd, ever near, 
And still too faithfu\ to betray one fear; 
Perchance 'twa.s but the moon's dim twiliglit threw 
Along bis aspect an unwonted bue 
Of mournful paleness, whose dcep tint expresa'd 
The truth, o.nd not the terror of his breast. 
This Lara mark'd, and laid bis band on his ! 

u _4N_T_o_r_t.Jc_ _____ :::L:::A:::••:::·:__ _______ "1B 

1t tremhled not in such an hour a.s this • 
~ lip was si!ent, sc~rcely beat bis bea~t, 
H ts e ye alone procla1m 'd, " W e will not part , 
Thy b:md m~y perish, or thy friends may dee, 
Farewell to hfe, but not adieu to thee !" 

The word hatb pass'd bis líps, and onward driven 
Pours the link'd band through ranks a.sunder riye'n: 
Well has eaeh steed obey'd the armed heel 
And ll.Mh the Bcimitars, and rings the steeÍ · 
Outnumber'd, not outbraved, they still oppo;e 
Despair to ~o.ring, and a front to foes ; 
.An~ blood 1s mingled ".5'ith the dasbing stream, 
Wh1ob runs all redly tlll the morning beam. 

XV, 

Commanding, aiding, animating all, 
Where foe appear'd to press or friend to fall 
Cheers Lara's voiee, and wa.~es or strikes his

1 

steeJ 
Inspiring hope himself had ceased to feel ' 
None fled, for well they knew that filght ~ere vain • 
Dut those that waver turn to smite again ' 
While yet they find tbe firmest of the foe' 
Recoil befo re their leo.der's look and blow: 
Now girt with numbers now almost alone 
lle foila their ranks, or 

1

re.unites bis own ·' 
Himself he spared not-once they seemeiÍ t.ct fly
Now was tbe lime, be waved bis hand on hign 
And shook_-Why sudden droops that plumed ~rest? 
The sha.ft 1s sped-the arrow's in bis breast' 
'l'hat fatal gesturo left the un11uarded side · 
And Dea.th ha!h strieken dow~ yon ano of pride. 
The word of tnu1;0ph fainted from bis tangue ; 
That hand, so raIB~d, ~ow .droopingly it hung ! 
Dut yet the s~ord tnstmctively retains, 
Though from 1ts fellow shrink the falling reins • 
Tbose Kaled snatchcs: dizzy with the blow ' 
And senseless bending o'er bis saddle•bow ' 
Pereeives not Lara that bis anxious page' 
Beguil~s his.charger from tbe combat's rage; 
Meant~°!e bis followers charge, and cba.rge aga,ic ¡ 
Too mue d the slayers now to heed the slain ! 

XVI. 

Day glimmers on the dying and the dead 
The cloven cuirass, and the helmle~ head; 
The war-borse masterless is on tbe earth 
And that last gas_p h~th b~rst bis blood·,' girtb ; 
And near, yet qu1vonng mth what life remain'd 
The heel tha.t urged him and the hand tl1at rein •d 
A~d some too near that r.olling torrcnt lie, 
'\\ hose waters mock the hp of those that die· 
That panting thirst wbich scorohes in the br~atb 
Of th?5e. that die the soldier's fiery deo.Lb, 
In vrun 11npe\s the bur11ing mouth to cravo 
One drop-the last-to cool it for thc grave ¡ 
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With feeble and convulsiva effort swept, 
Tbcir limbs along the crimson'd turf ha.ve crept; 
The faint remains of lifc such struggles wa.ste, 
But yet they reach tbe stream, and bond to taste: 
They feel its freshncss, and almost pa.rtake-
Why pause i No further tbirst havo they to s.la.k&
It is unqueneh'd, and yet they feel it not i 
It was an agony-but now forgot ! 

XVII, 

Benealh a lime, remoter from the scene, 
Where but fnr bim that strife had nevar bcen, 
A breathing but devoted warrior lay: 
'Twas Larn. bleoding fn.st from life away. 
His follower once, and now bis only guido, 
Kneels Kaled watchful o'er bis wellin~ side, 
And with bis scarf would staneh tbe tidcs that rush, 
With each convulsion, in a blacker gush; 
And then a.s bis faint breathing waxes low, 
In feeble; not lcss fatal tricklings flow : 
He sca.ree' can speak, but motions hi~ 'tis va.in, 
And merely adds another throb to pam. 
He elasps the hand lhat pang which would assuage, 
And sadly smiles bis thanks to t,ba.t dark page, 
Wbo notbing fears nor feels, nor beeds, nor sees, 
Sa.ve that damp br~w which rests upon bis kne~a i 
Sa.ve that pale aspect, whore tho oye, tboug~ d1m, 
Held ali tbe light that shone on eartb for b1m. 

XVIll, 

The roe arrives, who long had search'd the fi~ld, 
Their triumph nougbt till Lara too sh~uld ytel~; 
They would remove hlm, but they s~e t~ere vrun, 
And be regards them witb a ealm d1sdam, 
That rose to reeoncile him with bis fa.te, 
And that escape to death from liYing bate: 
And Otho comes, and leaping from his.steed, 
Looks on the bleeding foe that made him bleed, 
And questions of bis !late ; he answers not, 
Soarce glances on him as on one forgot, 
And turns to Kaled :-eacb remaining word 
They understood not! if distinctly heard ; 
His dying tones are rn thn.t other tongu.e, 
To wbicb aome strange remembranee w~ldly clung 
Thoy spake of other scones, but what--1s known 
To Kaled, whom tbeir meaning reach:d alone; 
And he replied, though faintly, to tbell' sound, • 
While gazed the rest in dumb amazement round • 
They seem'd oven then-that twain-unto tho last 
'l'o half forget the present in tho past; 
'l'o sha.re between themselves somo separate fata, 
Whose da.rkness nono besidc should pcnetrate, 

XIX, 

Their words though faint were many-from tbe tone 
Thcir import those who heard could judge alone ; 
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From this, you might he.ve dcom'd young Kaled's dcatb 
More ncar than Lara's by bis voice and broa.th. 
So sad, so deep, and hesitating broke 
The accents bis scaree-moving palo lips spoke · 
Dut Lara's voiee, tbough low, a.t first was cloa; 
And calm, till murmuring death ga.sp'd hoarsely near: 
Ilut from bis visage liUle could we guess, 
So unrepentant, dark, and passionless, 
Save that when struggling nearer to bis la.st, 
Upon that page bis cye wa.s kindly cast; 
And once, as Kaled 's answering accent.s ceasod 
Rose Lara's hand, and pointed to the Ea.st: ' 
Whether (a.s tben tbe breaking sun from high 
ltoll'd back the eloud::I) the morrow caught bis cye 
Or that 'twas chance, or somo remember'd accne, ' 
That ra.ised bis arm to point where sueh had been 
Sca:ce .Kaled seem'd t-0 know, but turn'd away, ' 
As 1f bis heart. abhorr'd that comiag da.y, 
And shrnnk bis glance beforo that morning light, 
To look on Lara's brow-where ali grew night. 
Yet eense seem'd len, thougb better were it-s loss; 
For when one near display'd t.he absolving cross 
And proffer'd to bis toueh tho boly bead, ' 
Of wbich bis parting soul might own the need 
He look:~ upon it with an oye profane, ' 
And smued-lleaven pardon ! if 'twere with disdafo 
And Xaled, thougb he spoke not, nor withdrew 
Fr~m Lara's face bis fix'd dcspairing view, 
With brow repulsiva, and with gesture swifl, 
Flung back the hand which hcld the sacred gift 
As if sueh but disturb'd the expiring man, ' 
Nor seem'd to know bis life but then began, 
That life of Immortality, seeure 
To none, save them whoso faitb in Christ is sure. 

XX, 
But gasping heaved tbo breath tbat Lara drew 
Ai:id ~ull tbe film along bis dim eye grcw; ' 
H1s hmbs stretch'd fl.uttering, and bis hea.d droop'd o'er 
The weak yet st.ill untiring kneo that bore • 
He press'd tbe hand he held upon bis hear~ 
lt _beat., no more, but Kaled will not part 
W1th the eold grasp, but fcels, and foels in vain 
For tba.t faint tbrob which answers not a.gain. ' 
"It beat., !"-Away, thou dreamer ! he is gone
H once was Lara whieh thou look'st upon., 

XXI. 
He gazed, a.s it not yet had pass'd away 
The haughty spirit of that hum ble elay; 
And tbose around have roused him from bis trance 
But eannot toar from thence bis fixed glanoo ; ' 
.And when, in raising him from where he bore 
With.in bis arms the form tha.t fclt no more 
lle sa.w tbc head bU brea.st would still sust¡in 
Roll down likc earth to ea.rth upon tbe 1,lain ' 
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He did not dasb himself thereby, nor tea.r 
'l'he glossy tendrils of his raven hair, 
.But strove to stand and gaze, but reel'd and feU, 
Searce breathing more tha11 that he loved so well, 
'!'han that he loved ! Oh! never yet beneath 
The breal!t of man such trust y kive may breathe ! 
Tiiat trying moment hath at once reyeal'd 
The seeret long and yet but half conceal'd; 
In baring to revive tba.t lifeless brea.st, . 
Its grief seem'd ended, but the sex confess d ; 
And life return'd, and Kaled felt no shame
What now to her wa.s womanbood or Fa.me 1 

XXII, 

And Lara sleeps not wl1ere bis fatbers sleep, 
But where he died bis grave was dug as deep i 
Nor is bis mortal slumber less profound, 
Thougb priest nor bless'd, nor marble deek tbe mound i 
And he wa.s mourn'd by one whose quiet grief, 
Less loud, outlasts a people's for their chief. 
Vain was all question ask'd her of the pa.st, 
And vain e'en menace-silent to the last; 
She told nor wbence, nor why she left behind 
Her aii for one who seem'd but liltle kind. 
Why did she love him i curious fool !-:be still
Is human love the gro,vth of human will 1 
To her he might be gentleness; the stern 
llave deeper thoughts than J?ur dull eyes discern, 
And when they love, your smi\ers guess not how 
Beat.!! the strong heart, though less the lips e.vow, 
They were not common links, that form'd ~he cha.in 
Tbat bound to Lara Kaled's heart and bram i 
But tbat wild tale she brook'd not to unfold, 
And seal'd is now eaeh lip that could ha.ve told. 

XXIII. 
They le.id liim in the earth, ª1!-d on hi.s breast, 
Besides the wound that sent bis soul to rest, 
They found the scatter'd dints of many a scar, 
Which were not planted there in recent war; 
Where'er had pa-Ss'd his summer yea~ oí life, 
!t seems they vanisb'd in a lan~ of ~tnfo; 
But al\ unknown his glory or hts gmlt, 
Tbese only told that somewhere b\ood was spilt, 
And Ezzelin who might have spoke the past, 
Return'd no 'more-that night appear·tl his last, 

XXIV. 

Upon that night (a peasant's is the tale) 
A Serf that crossºd the intervening vale, 
Wben Cynthia's light almost ga,·e way t-o moro, 
And nearly veil'U in mist her waning horn; 
A Scrf tbati rose betimes to thread the wood, 
And h;w the bough that ?O~ght bis obi_ldren'a food., 
Pa.ss'd by the river that dmdes the plam 
Of Otho's lands and Lara.'s broad doma.in• 
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-----------~ 
He heard a tramp-a horse and horsema.n broke 
From out the wood-before him was a. oloak 
Wrapt round some burthen at bis sadJle-bow 
Bent wa.s bis head, and hidden wa.s bis brow,' 
Roused by the sudden aight at suoh a time 
And some foreboding that it might be ori~e 
ffimself un~eeded _watch'd the stranger'a oo;rse, 
Who rcaeh d the r1ver, bounded from bis horse 
And lifting thenee the burthen wbich he bore,' 
lleaved up the bank, and dash'd it from tbe shore. 
Thcn pau.sed, and look'd, and turn'd, and seem'd to watch. 
And still another hurried glance would snatch 
And follow with bis step tho stream that fl.ow•d 
As if even yet too much its surface show'd: ' 
At once he ata.rted, stoop'd, around him strown 
fJ.'he winter 6.oods had scattcr'd heaps of stoue · 
Of theso the h.eaviest thence he gathcr'd there' 
And sl_ung them with a more than common ca're, 
Meantime the Serf had crept to where unseen 
Himself migM safely mark with this might mean• 
He caught a gliu:pse, as of a tloating breast ' 
And something glitter'd starlike on the vesÍ · 
Dut ere be well oould mark the buoyant truni 
A massy fragment smote it, and it sunk: ' 
lt rose again, but indistinct to view, 
And left the waters oí a. purple bue, 
T~en de,eply disappear'd: _the horseman ga.zed 
1;ill ebb d ~be la.test eddy tt had rafaed ; 
Then turn1ng, vaultcd on his pawing steed, 
And instant spurr'd him into panting speed. 
His fa.ce was mask'd-the featurea of the dead · 
If dead it wero, escaped the obsen•er's drcad ¡ · 
But if in sooth a sta.r its bosom bore, 
Such is tbe badge that knighthood evcr woro, 
And such 'tis known Sir Ezzelin had worn 
Upon the night tbat led to such a morn, 
If thll8 he perish'd, Rea.ven rooeive his soul ! 
Ria u.ndiscover'd limbs to ocean roll ; 
A.nd oharity upon the hope would dwall 
It wa.a not Lara.'s band by whieh he fell. 

llV. 
And Kaled- Lara-Ezzelin, are gone 
Alike witbout their monumental ston; ! 
fJ.'he first, all efforts vainly strove to wean 
From lingering where her chieft.ain's blood had bee-n • 
Grief had so tam'd o. spirit once too proud, 1 

Her tears were few, her wailing never loud · 
But füriou.a would you tear her from tbe s~t 
Where yet she scarce believed that he was not, 
Her eye shot forth with all the living fire 
That haunts tbe tigress in her wbe!pless ire : 
But left to wa.ste her weary momenta there, 
She talk'd all idly unto shapea oí air, 
Suoh as the busy brain of Sorrow paims1 

• 
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And of thi!'.t, Oh, my Fatber ! be eure
That tbe blood of thy cliild is a.apure 
Al the ble!Slng 1 beg ere it flow, 
And tbe la.st thougbt that sootbes mo below, 

Though the virgins of S&lem lamento 
De tbe judge and the hero unbent ! 
I ba,·e won the grcnt battlo for thee, 
And my father and country are free! 

When tbis blood of tby giving bo.th gush'd, 
Wben the ,•oiee that tbou lo,·est is bush'd, 
Let wy memory still be thy prido, 
And forget not I smiled as I died 1 

on ! SNATCH'D AWAY IN BEAUTY'S BLOOM, 
OH. snatch'd away in beauty's bloom, 
On tbee ahall press no ponderous tomb: 

Ilut on tby turf shall roses rear 
Their Jea;es, tbe earliest of tbe year; 

A.nd tbo wild cypress wan in tender gloum: 

And oft. by yon blue gushing slream 
Shall Sorrow lean her drooping hcn.d, 

And fecd. deep tbought wilh ma.ny a drcam, 
And lingcring pause and lightly tread; 
Fond wrotcb ! u ü her 11tep disturb 'd tbe dea.d. ! 

A.wa.y! we know that tean are l'ain, 
That death nor bccds nor hears diatreSII: 

Will this unteach u11 to complain f 
Or make one mourncr weep the lesa f 

And thou-who toll'st me to forget, 
Thy look11 are wan, thine eyes are wet. 

MY SOUL IS DARK, 
MY aoul is dark-Oh ! quickly string 

The harp I yet cnn brook to hear ; 
And let thy gentle fingen fling 

lts me1ting murmura o'er mine ear. 
If in lbis beart a hope be dear, 

That sound ehall obarm it forth 11gain : 
If in these eyes thcre lurk a, tu.r, 

'Twill ftow, and ce ase to burn my braln. 

But bid tho strain be wild and dcep, 
Nor lct thy notes of joy be first: 

l tell theo, minsirol, 1 mwt weep. 
Or else tbi11 bea.vy beart wUl burst; 

For it hatb been my sorrow nursed, 
And acbed in &lecpless lilence long; 

And n°'' 'tis doom'd Lo know tbe worst 
And break at once-or 1ield to 10n~. 

DIIREW IIELODIU, 

I SA W TITEE WJlEP 
I 8.lw thee weep-th b. : 

Carne o'er tbat eye :r ~ubr'.gbt tear 
And then metbought it dºd e• 

A violet droppin d •
1 appear 

I IIW thee smil \ ew • 
Bell'ide thee 0:~de ~ªP{Jiire'a blue 

lt could not match ~ _me; 
That fill'd that lthe lmng raya 

A 
I 

g anee of thine 
seoudsfrom o d , 
. ~ deep and m~U~"e~ aun recci\'O 

\\ h1eb scarce the sh ye, . 
'l' Can ba~i.sh from t~eskf commg eve 

hose smiles unto th Y,. 
Tbeir own pure ¡· 8 .moodiest mind 

Theirsunsb· 1 oy lmpart; 
That ligh~:S 80~vesthª glow behiud 

er e heart, 

TIIY DAYS ARE DONE 
THY days are done tb i. • 

Thy country's st~· 1 fame begun; 
Tho triuw h lna reeord 

1'he 1 p of her ch osen Son 
The dc!:uf hte!'8 of bis sword ! ' 

Tbc fr~d:mdt; ~~:~:~~1 he won, 

Tbough thou art fall' h.' 

Th
Tbou 5.halt not ta.su~\7 d dethw~ are free 
8 .g<inerous blood t ºª, · 

D1,;dain'd to si k bbat B.ow d from thee 
Witbin • 0• cneath: 

Th º?~ vems tts currents be 
Y spint on our breaU1 • • 

Thy na.me our char · h • 
bhall be tho batUging osta aloug, 

Th i U e•1rord • lro a ' _tb~ tbe~e of ehor~l son 

T 
m nrgrn vo1ces pour'd I g 

0 weep would do tb • 
Thou ebalt not be d¡gllory wrong; cp ored, 

SONG OF SAUL BEFORE 
WAP.RIORS a.nd cbi fs ' HlS LAST BATTLE. 
tiede me :n load.in~ tbe't~~d i~: 8tft or tbe sword 

ee not tbe corse, thou h ~ 'e . rd, 
Bury your steel in tbo b! ª ng 8, 10 your path : 

Th h 
oms of Gath ! 

ou w o are bear· 
Shuuld tbe soldiers1~f ;1 buckler and bow, 
~et-Ob me tbat momen~~! 1~!,:way from tbe ÍO(> 

ne be thedoom wbioh the d at thyfeet! 
Y arod not to mee,. 

m 
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BYRON'S l'OEMS, 

VISION OF BELSHaZZAR, 

TRE King was on bis throne, 
The Satraps throng'd tho hall l 

A thouso.nd bright lamps shomt 
O'er that bigh festival1 

A thousand oups of gold, 
In Judah deem'd divine-

Jehova.h's vessels hold 
Tbe godless Heathen's wine • 

In that same bour and hall, 
The fi.ngers of a. baud 

Came forth against the wall, 
And wrote as if on sand: 

The fi.ngers of a man;
A solitary band 

Along the letters ran, 
And traced them like a. wand 

Tbe monareh saw1 and shook, 
And bade no more rejoiee i 

Ali bloodless wax'd his look, 
A.nd tremulous bis voiee. 

11 Let the roen of lore appear, 
The wisest of the earth, 

And expound the words of_ felU'J 
Whieh mar our royaJ mtrth. 

Cbaldea.'s seers are good, . 
But bere they have no skill; 

A.nd the unknown letters stood 
Untold and awful still. 

And Babel's men of age 
Are wise and deep in loro; 

But now they were not sago, 
They saw-but knew no more. 

A captive in thc land, 
A stranger and a. youlh, 

He board the king's command, 
He sa,v tbat wriling's truth, 

Tbo Iamps around were bright, 
Tbe prophecy in vicw; 

He read it on that night,
The morrow proved it true, 

"Belsha~zar's grave is made, 
His kingdom pa.ss'd away, 

He, in tbe balance weigh 'd, 
Is light and worthless cla,y, 

The shroud, bis robo cf state, 
His canopy tbe stone : 

The Mede is at his gate ! 
The Persian on hia throue r• 

IIBBREW MELODIES. 

SUN OF THE SLEEPLESS ! 
SUN of tbe sleepless ! molanoholy star ! 
Whose tearful beam glows trcmulously far, 
That sbow'st the darkncss tbou canst not dispel, 
How liko art thou to joy rcmember'd well ! 
So gleams tho past, the light of othor days, 
Which shines, but warms not with its poworless ray& · 
A night-beam Sorrow watchoth to bchold, ' 
Distinct, but distant-clear-but oh, how cold ! 

,., 

WERE MY BOSO.l! AS FALSE AS TIIOU DEEM'ST lT 
TO BE. 

WERE my bosom as falso as tbou tleem 'st it to be, 
I need not ha.ve wander1d from far Galilee ¡ 
1t was but abjuring my creed to effaco 
The curse whicb, thou say'st, is the crimo of my raco: 
If the bad nover triumph, thon God Is with theo ! 

· If tbe slave only sin, thou art spotless and free ! 
If the Exile on earth is an Outcast on high, 
Live on in thy faith, but in mine I will die, 

I ha.ve lost for tho.t faith moro than thou canst best-Ow, 
.A.a the God who permits thee to prosper dotb kno,v; 
In bis hand is my hcart and my bopo-and in tbine 
The land and tho lifo which for him I resign. 

HEROU-S LAMENT FOR MARIAMNE. 
ÜH Mariamne ! now for thee 

The heart for which thou blod'st is bleeding ¡ 
Revengo is lost in agony, 

And wild remorse to rage sucoeeding. 
Oh, 1\laraimne ! where art thou j 

Thou canst not hear my bitter pleading: 
Ah! couldst thou-thou wouldst pardon now, 

Though Heaven were to my prayer unhoct!ing 
And is ~be dead ?-and did they dare 

Obey my frenzy's jealous raving 1 
My wrath but doom'd my own dcspair: 

Tbe sword that smote her 's 0 1er me wadng 
But thou art cold, my murder'd love ! 

And this dark hcart is vainly cra.ving 
For her who soars alone above, 

And !caves my soul unworthy saving, 

Sbe's gone, who shared my diadem; 
She sunk1 with her my joys entombing; 

I swept that flower from Judah's stem, 
Whose leaves forme al011e were blooming : 


